Thrombin activity is unaltered by N-terminal truncation of factor XIII activation peptides.
In blood coagulation, thrombin helps to activate factor XIII by cleaving the activation peptide at the R37-G38 peptide bond. The residues N-terminal to the scissile bond are important in determining rates of hydrolysis. Solution studies of wild-type and mutant peptides of factor XIII AP (28-37) suggest residues P(4)-P(1) are most critical in substrate recognition. By contrast, the X-ray crystal structure of FXIII AP (28-37) displays all of the residues, P(10)-P(1), interacting with the thrombin active site in a conformation similar to that of fibrinogen Aalpha (7-16) [Sadasivan, C., and Yee, V. C. (2000) J. Biol. Chem. 275, 36942-36948]. Peptides were therefore synthesized with the N-terminal P(10)-P(6) residues removed to further characterize interactions of thrombin with factor XIII activation peptides. The truncations have no adverse effects on thrombin's ability to bind and to hydrolyze the shortened peptides. The wild-type FXIII AP (33-41) V34 sequence actually exhibits a decrease in K(m) relative to the longer (28-41) sequence whereas the cardioprotective FXIII AP (33-41) V34L exhibits a further increase in k(cat) relative to its longer parent sequence. One-dimensional proton line broadening NMR and 2D transferred-NOESY studies indicate that the shortened peptides maintain similar bound conformations as their FXIII AP (28-37) counterparts. Furthermore, the distinctive NOE between the L34 and P36 side chains is preserved. Kinetic and NMR studies thus reveal that the N-terminal portions of FXIII AP (28-37) (V34 and V34L) are not necessary for effective interaction with the thrombin active site surface. FXIII activation peptides bind to thrombin in a manner more like PAR1 than fibrinogen Aalpha.